
City of Portland, Oregon 

[ *.s ri i¡ {{' uFINANCIAL IMpACT sTATEMENT 
For Council Action Items 

Delilver onglnal to Ì,rnancla Plannlng Drvision. Retain 
l. Name of Ílitiator	 2. Telephone No. 3. Ì3ureau/Office/Dept. 

Sharon 	Simrin 503-823-3569 Auditor's Office 
Assessments Division 

4a. To be fìled (date) 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Subrnitted to FPD Budget Analyst:
Regular Consent 415ths 1 l-09-10I l-17-10 tr X tr 

1) Lesislation Title: 

Assess property for system development charge contracts and private plumbing loan contracts (Ordinanc e; 20778,
 
K0124, T0136, W0010, K0125, K0126,T0r37, T0139, Zllg3, p0100, p0101)
 

2) Purpose of the Prorrosed Lcqislation: 

To assess property for system development charge (SDC) loan contracts, private plumbing loan contracts, SDC deferral
 
contracts and private plumbing deferral contracts.
 

3) Revenue:
 
Will tltis legislation gencrate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
 
revenue is generated please identify the source.
 

It will generate current revenue coming to thc City. It will increase Liens Revenue for
 
Fund 200000 $ 4,796.00
 
Fund 402000 $103,740.00
 

It will generate future revenue coming to the City. It will increase Liens Receivable for
 
Fund 200000 $ 83,010.83
 
Fund 600000 $ 178,752.00
 
Fund 600001 $ 350,408.51
 
Fund 402000 16,126.44
 
Fund 615001 9,821.30
 

4) Exrrense: 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense? (please 
inclucle costs itt the current fiscal year as well as costs in future years) (If the action is related to a grant or contracî please 
include Ílte local contribution or match requíred) 

None 

StaffÏns Req uirements:
 
5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the currenf year as a result of this tegislation? Qf new
 
positions are created please include whether they will be part-time, full-time, limited term or permanent positiorts. If the
 
position is litnited term please indicate the end of the term.)
 

No 

http:9,821.30
http:16,126.44
http:350,408.51
http:178,752.00
http:83,010.83
http:103,740.00
http:4,796.00


.+ Éì .:11 4fi,$ () ':i: 
6) Wiil positions be created or eliminated infuture yeflrs as a result of this legislation? 

No 

Complete the following section only if an ame¡rdmcnt to the budgct is proposed.
 

7) Chanqe in ApproÞriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget please reflect the dollar amount to be
 
appropriated by tltis legislation. Include the appropriate cost elements that are to be loaded by accounting. Indicate
 
"new" in Center Code coluntn if new center needs to be created. Use addítional space if needed.)
 

Fund Fund Center Commitment Item Functional Area Funded Prosram Grant Amount
 

Sarah Landis I' 
APPROPRIATION LINIT HEAD (Typed nam€ and signature) 


